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The price of coal wa taken a.t 1681 per ton, and it was assumed 
that an oil motor would consume one-eighth gallon per horse 

p ower per hoUJr, the cost. of oil being taken at I s per gaHon, 
which. woo cOOJ.Si.dered a. fair thing, both IllS t o quantity and oosrb. 

On the above basis, and 3&uming the launches to run 50 
weeks per annum, the coal bilJ would amount to £ 196 lOs ; 
but if they were fitted with o~l motOrs t.he 011 hill would be 
£ 1045 .· He (the spaaketr) c:a.I1l€I to the oonclusion hat it WIL9 

noll so much! tha.t power users did not underStalIld the oil 

mOltot, and, tberei.ore, did not a.d:op it, but ra.thoo-, that 

they knew thEl1.J had in the te~ engine a much more reo

lia.ble and economical machine. 
MR. J. COULA\l! sa.id thrut the A uthor, in bring_ 

ing this ' .subject before t he As.;lOCiation Had, from a 
~ha.ni.cal point elf vjj3fw, veli1Y ably dt$c:ribed the 

action of this particular type of engine; and lD 

cOMidering the subjoot, i ll occurred to him (the speaker) 
that the va.lue of the papar would have been somewha en

hanced ·harl it been accompa.ni.ed by diagrams of test.9, and 
comparisons of th~ various qualities of oils generally used. 

There could bet very little doubt that. the Oiil engine was 
worthy of more than ordinary oonsidera.tion by engip.eel'S, · 

but, no p roper compa.rison could he made of ~he type referred 
to, unless hel composition and t hermal v.a.lue of the class of 
oil uaerl was known, .and, unfortunately, this informa.tion was . 

not given to lamy grea.t ex.tent in. the pa.per. 
If these points could be definitely stated, it would ei:table 

its lIl!erits to be calculated on .a. thermal ba~", per brake horse 
powe.r h our, instead'()1f thel u SluaJ method, so much oil per B·H.P. 
costing 80 many pence per gallon, varying with tbe rise and 

faJ l Q{ the malI'ket. 

If . the A uthor, in his r eply, could give the calorific value 

of the oil used in thermal units per lb., the percentage. of hea.t 
a.bsorbed by engine frictiop, peroon~ of hea.t utilised for 
effective work, percentage ~ hea,t. ca.rried off by.wawr jacket, 
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and peroontage of heat carried off by exhaullt j tben a direct 
comparison could be made of the tnerma,} efficiency of thi 

type wi th a 'Steam or gas engine. 

ome write:rn were of t h e opinion that, speed hadJ littJ~ 
or noth ing 00 ~o with the eoonomy in oil engines, as it wa not 
an object' of 06n~ing the heat, as in steam engines, butTa,the'!' 
to ge.t rid of it as early as possible afte,r the explosion had done 

elffeotive work in the cylinder, and no douht hight SD€oo. 
oil engipes would permit of a greater quantity of hea,t getting 
aW1&Y in t h e e~.a,ust and 1€S.3 through the jacket WIater than 
in slow speed enginee. The peed& mentioned by the Author, 

of from 1200 to 1500 r evolutions per minute, for a four cycle 

<t!ngin . appeared to he very high,and it was the opinion of 

_orne authorities that usefUl work oould not be ob tained when 
running at such high speeds. with the comoustion :motors. 

In caJculating the norse power, the Author used a constant 

f 900 for two cycle, and 1000 for four oycle ~nginas, which 
wa3, presuma.bly, a method used for ,n omina.} horse power 

only, but, in working, it out, cpmp ared with the generaJ rule. 

P,L.A.N. 

IH.P.=---
33,OOlJ 

Whl"'e P.=M.~.P. in cylillder. 
,L. = l..tmgth · of st J"Oke i n feet. 

A.=A ,·I'}O of cylillder in square. inches. 

N.=Numbel· of-explosions per' m inut.e. 

For a tW{)l'" ycle engine running 220 revolutlops per. minute. 

ll in. diameter of cylinder, and 1ft . 6in. stroket, when wwked 

out on tlm Author's ba.:ri&. would give 34 .833 ho:r~e power, a.nd, 

for a four-cycle engine, of the same sire and speed, 31.35 horse 
powen- j but. if wOO"ked out 'by 'the genern~ ru:le, it would be 

found that th.e M.E.P. requiTed would be 36.75lba per square 

for the twq cycle, a,nd 661bs. per square inch for the four 

cycle engine, to correspond with the horse POWell" a.rrived at 
by the Author 's formula., and it was difficult to understand 

why t.lrere should be such! a. differenoa in tnese pressures. 
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It wa claimed by soone l8IUthorities, tha.t on high class 

engine , wi th electrio ignitiO!ll, that consumption would b from 

15 to 17 per cent., and it would be interesting to know if this 
applied to. the ype f etngines referred to by the Author in 
his pa.per. 

MR. fuRBERT E'. R oss (a visitor) sa:id t.im.t the paper on 
oil engineG bOO been brought forward at a. moa.t opportune 
time, and the Author had laid dow'll the principles and the 
~al coillstruction in a. plain and simple fashion lear to 
everyonel j but it would seem that the paper wa somewha,t 
wanting in de!t.ails . This was probrubly due to the Author 

ha.ving purpooely left such points for the discussion, and thi 
was his excusa fOil" giving the :result s of h is own experiep.ce. 

I t might surprise SOIlDe presen to know t·hat the estima
ted world's output of oil engine .fo:r . the year 1903 was some-
thing over 32,000, and tha,t to-day there were probably mOl'el 
oil engines than steam engines a,t work, 'notwithstanding that 
the latter had the s;ta.rt of nearly a century. Of course, the 

motor bicycle and au~mobil ~a the cause of this immen~e 
incl'elaSej and· it said much for the simplici y of the oil engine 
t hat nearly tlhe wh ole of these engine3 were in the hands of 
amateurs withOlUt m6::hanical etxperience. 

H e did not propose to discuss at len~h t he type referred. 
to by tha A uthor, as the design. of the engine i aJf would be, 
in fact a. credit to any COIUntry. The intention ~a.d elV'iden hly 
been tq make an engine "fool p roof," and yet to sacri1ice 
nothing of much consequence in doing so. H ad he not been 
a:.wa~ of' t his most rinportant phase of the question, he might 
have found iiault with tu be ignition on the score- of efficiency, 

~d spray vaporiser for the ?IDall loss of economy involved ; 
but to alter ei.tluar would mean possibility of trouble and 

more attention. ~n the hands of the ine.xperiemced. 
R a.ving had 31 go<>;d deal of ex.perienoo in oil engine gene

rally, which ~ both light and heavy ~s, he might be per

mitted to discuss some importrant feartllre9 ~ detail. 
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It may be said that 90 per cent. of the trouble with 

naptha engines welle due to faulty ignition j five' pe.r cen . 
to imperfect mixture, and the baJance to general cause, leaky 
valves, etc., aSSlUming a.Iwavs that the engine was correctly ad-
jused for the severaJ functions of the cycle. . 

I gnit ion by internal break spa.rk .as referred to b.y the 
·A ut·hor wa'B the best for marine and stationary elllO'ines as it 

b . 

caused 1east. trouble from leakage of 'h high tension current; 
r equired. The induced current required with an ordinary 
compressiQn of 45lbs. was a,bout 9 million vol , a~d tho 
great intensit.y had to be inrula.ted so aa to jump the spa.rk 
at the requiI d place only.. . Anyway the spark at atmo phe!l'ic 

pressure must equal not less than i inch long ip. order to 
cross 1/50th inch gap undea" that. pressure of 451bs. in the 
cylinder; the .in.tern.aJ break, moreover, gave a full bodied 
spark of grooJt temperature. and on th;l,t part of the question, 
he would have something to say later. . F urther, the use of a 
simple pri:ma.ry mdu 'on ooil was safer than a 'high tension 
seconc4ry, as the latter was m.olre l~able to elect.ri~ daIDJaJge. 

There were t wo remarin.ing systems of electric ignition, both 
using insulated ignition plugs, and secondary induction coils, 
one with mechanicaJ, and one with electrical, eocternal, ma.ke 
and break. The latter was the beltter, and was now finding 
universaJ. use on motor C~3. but the use of insula.ted plug was 
unsuited for marine: WOI1"~ as the spra.y or moisture would 
short circuit the current, a.cross the iniJUlating ml1l,teriaJ, and 
where mechanicaJ break waS used here was some danger of an 
explosion taking. place at the wrong time, throwing greIIl.t stress 
on the crnnk shaft, through a. drop of such wa.t.er gettin l!' o-n 
the COiIltacis. 

There 'VIaS no mention ill .the pBiper of timing the igruition 
p o.in.t. This waS impo.rtant. on all small engines, and, where 
any degree of eoonomy was desimd, it was essentiaJ. I t might 
be expla.ine.d here tlua,t the igni ion in oil engines did not 
take place a.t the end of ilia stroke (except in large! engines~, 
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but took place some t ime before dep8!11d ing on the lerngth of 
at.roke ; fo-r instance, in a 5 horoo power engine, running 1200 
revoluti.oos per minutet th igni ion. took place earlier, at 
sljghtly over .z stro.\(e. It wae here that the electric ignition 
W!aJS ao much superior to t.he ignition tube, 

'With the tube, the point of ignitiO'll coold only be slightly 
varied by the length of tha tribe, and was then alwaoys un.

. certain as to 'mingo The retarding of the' ignition, howeven-, 

was of littl~ colllseqwmce a.t low speeds or in engines of over 
9 inch stroktt 

An engi!l1e !'ested, by him of 4,i diameoor, and 6 incli. st.roke 
gave 5,1 brn!ke h'OI"Se p()Wer wi th ignition point 2 inch es 
from end of stroke, but, under the sama condit,ions and s~, ' 

only 2.8 horse power when ignibed, at the end of t.h stroke. 

This, he t.hJou~ht, would: show the importa.nce of timing t,he 
explo 'on. 

The Author lLad stated tha the vaporisar was preferred 
to the ca.x:buretter. It was well tha.t t he . distinction had. 
been pointed out; h!owever. carburetter such. as 'he merntioned, 
were no longm- in use, and! the 3pra.y carburetter wa ~in one form 

or an othen- niow universaL But it was known as a. carburetter 
in atIl its fOT'IDs, and tho.ugh the name might be a. misnomer, 
it was well to ' admit it, as it. had' come tot stay. 

I n. the mixing of the vapour wi 11' the req~site quantit y 
of air, he had found that a definite time ID,ust be givern to 

the operation and though he had ,never heard this ila,c ret

marked, it was important an.d a;ffectad t he eco~omy of the. 
engine considerably. By t his he IDOO.lllt tha.t if a carburetter 
'\Wi put cIO\Sie to an -engi.ne, the power for a given quantity 
of n aptha w<1Ul.d be less han if the carburetter was pla.ced 
further awal 'to give the molecules a. mOl'<lO definite time to 
become aSlS'OCi!at.ed. before reaching the cylinder. , This was 
no,t a. matter of meclm.n.ical mixing, as it appeared be the 

arne whatever ,class of ca.rburetter was Ul£OO. 
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There welre dorrens of .differen t> carburetters in use ; but 
for all classes of stationary and marine engine he would favour 

a spray ca.rburetter, -in which a jet of l iquid was projected 

into t he mixing chamber by the action ~f a S'IllaJl, light 
shutter opem.ing a supply valve, the spra y . having been t:>T& 

ferably, dissemina,ted on to ware mesh grids, five or six in 

number through \vhjch the air wa's drawn. Such a ca,rbu
retter would not do for miOitor oatrs, but was otherwise pre>

fermble to the small chambered vaJve carburetber s or the 
ordina,ry floa,t food type. 

Lubr~ca,tion wnlS, obviously, a most important considera.
tion , and in. most high speed. engines the cra,nk case W!a6 en

closed and air-t ight , and' a suppJy <?f oil t herein was splashed 
aOQut, serving to oil the crank main bearin2'so and pisWn. 

The oil was ~pll3.Ced at intervals, as it beoame thick with 

use, and he products of combustion . Re' had recelntly rue

cessfully used a lubricator which in every strok measured a 

quan um of oil into the ca.....c:e, a second valve lett>ing a simila.r 

amount out, which woo caught in a receiver and fil tered · 

for a: second 11-~. 

Ap~rt from canstruct>ional disadvantages, this system . of 

encloOSed crank case' he thought was the bei:lt, as,' apart from 
.filling the ouber reservoir, there was no othetr lubriorutioo 

whatever. Of course, an. 8XceS3 or oil was circulated .. The 

valve spindlEs ware lubricated: by i inch brtaEG tube! led' 
.from the crank case, and enough oil WI oalI'ried from the 
:;pray of oil in t.he case to keep these well oiled. H e did not 

find ~y Jreed for ventilit;ing the cmnk case, and, although some 
'very high-class marine etnginoo:rs were entirely without c,rank 
cases, he considelred them desu'able in al,l engines of a speed of 

more t han 250 revolutions per minute. 
The beat system of governing was undoubtedly by thrott

ling t.he exhaust. The engine ran steadier , and: the oil Wa$ 

economised, beca[lloo when. the exhaust products were not 

wholly discha.rged, the suCceeding suctOOJll .did not take more 
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than a fraction of t,h full charge.. The oovelra.l sysbems of 

governing the inlet or retarding the igilltion were neither 
satisflLCtory nor economical; an ordinary governor opemting a 
bu tteriIy Vlalve was usually ffimen 

There was. not tim to discuss the many varieties of 
kerosene lOil engines but he would lik to say a word more 

on 180me of the strange and unexplariood peculiarities of the 
internal 'combustion engines using n11.ptha or gasoline . . 

(1) A residu um of erxhafllSj; g~ up to 8 per oont. volume 
Illpp-eared to increlalS6 the enJe<rgy of th.e explosion. This aoemed 
un.rea.oonable, but i t was very ~vident on trial. It did n ot 
apply to gas engin€3 where scavanging had boon shown to ha.ve 
the Vffi'y oppooite effect. · Her attributed the effoot to a bet.ter 
a&lOOi-altion of the air and vapour owing to the heating of them 
by ·the hot exha.us gases intermingled. Thi~ peculia.r effect 
had an important bearing on twoOi cycle engines. 

(2) A fIDlall p roportiOlIl of water or stea.m admitt-P..;d so as 
, to not interfere with th.e ignition increased ' the energy of the 

explo3'ion very considerably, though one ,might expect the 
opposite, but th vaJve l!ul"faces were rapidly destr oyed, a.nd a 
different senli>. of ult.ima,teI .products w~re formed. 

(3) T1ie 'ene~gj ;of the eocpl~sion depended! upon the tem
pe,rature of the' ignition. . For this reason, III tube explosiOn 

g6l1erated less 'preissUre ' than a h:ot spark €lXplosion: TOOre 
were formed different ultim11.te prOducts in the exh11.uat, de
pending upon the teinpe!rature at which the explosion' ~. 
This was very remarkable and had not, a far as he was aware, 
been before noticed. It was analogous to! the combmtion of, 

s11.j, dynamite, which wh:~ burn t, gener11.tOO one series of gases 
slowly, and with litt.le energy, bu t whe.tll detonated, ge1llerated 
'in e~tireiy d'iffer6l1t series of gases with great ra.pidity. The 
gain between ' a. hot spa'l'k and a. mere ign ition in a. test made 

. . .. . I 
WaB nearly 15 per 'oop.., due to the hot ignition, all qther 

things being eqUaJ. ' . 
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(4) Finally, as to pr~Ul'e of the compressed chall"~ before 
igniting, 'it wa~ of co·ur~ weill known th;at the g;r'ealter 
the p ressure before ignit.ion; the higher the power va lue -of 
the oil. 

The & treme instance of this W'as met in the Diesel enginel, 

which c mpress~ .thJe. ai r independently up to. aud over 600 
lb. p er ·squar inch, lan<;l was abJ.e to produ0~, from crude> oil, 

pOW'6l' a. the l'ate of onel·tenth penny per hone power per hour. 

It migh. be menti()ne~ here thIat 'the ordina.ry "'mail sta tionaJ'Y 
or marine>. oil engine had a\ thoermaJ efficien ;y in brake horse 
powler ?f 16 per cent. on iJa1Jtha; corresponaiJ~g to a, c~n~mp
t ion of l.23 pints of napt.ha. per brake hOlO'9 POi\Vell' per hour, 
but thq consumption had reached as low as .8 pint.~, unde~ 
spec:IaJly good perfornla.noo in engines: 

Thl€\ D ie&el u.$ng natptlia. on moo.m'ate compI'ession ha.d ru~ 
on i pint pe;r houI', showing a. therm~ efficiel!1~~ of a.bout 
27 per . cent. 

-I n such la~ €\llg ine as that referred to by the Autho·r the 
cooling wateD.' oa.rried aWla,y 45 per oe:nt . of t.he thermal units, 
the effective p ower, say 18 per cent., the. balance of 37 p er ce!ll t,. 
pa <>ed a.way in th.e exhaust lat. a tempera.t.un~: of from 600 to 
1200 d,:.-g:t'oos, 

MR. LO'WE (a v isitor) said tha.t some of th.e sJl€I1.k.ers in tlJ,s 

COUll3e of the di3~uss!on, had alluded to the qU3st io<n of igni
tion, and as the Autho.r's pa\peil', and most of the discussion 
had ranged around the subject ~ the motprengine,·the electric 

~ark was mOtr or leru implied'. 
On the subject, however, of oil engines pro·per, aa dis-' 

tinguished fr m gasoline or petrol engines, the qUJeS'tion of a 

reliab le IA.lld ecoIIiOllllicaJ ignitio'n was of prima.ry importance, 
roughly defined imd'er three classes, viz:-Elecfu~c ignition, from . 
a battery and c.oil, mag.&;to machine or dynamo; ignition by 

meanS', of' a, ball, pl'ate or tube-enclosed in the explosion chamber, 

which having been previously heaOOd by mea.ns of a. lamp, was 

kept hot by th~ OQ'IlS~nt 9IXpl~ions and thirdly, igni:tion by M) 

... 
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ex~rnal lamp and tube Iais :in the ca,ge of the ordinary gas 
engin(l. 

When th€/ • fact was talken into consid-eration tha,t the 
magority. of ,.sta.tjollary or portable. oil ooginels were 'p laced 
where gas was not a.vailable, a.way from towns, and wheIre 

repllJir ing wOlrkshop and men were not avaiJJa,ble at a moment's 
n otic;:e, on6 mjght elim irla, the. electrio ignition, :aiS if 

it W 113 n ot w 11 understood , any slight damage to battery or 
wiring would brip,g d0W11 odium on the-engine i tseli. 

I n the ordinary oil engine, of which a vas number of (/iii
ferent types were nclW on the market: the ma,jority were fi tted 
with the -seoo~d class of ignition. In this class, hiB fi rm had 
boon inoorest.ad a on~ t im e, I3lnd had tUl"n0d ou a large numbeIr 
which wer€i justaJled and did auc ssful W Q'k a.t home and 
abroaiCl', but th~y now claimed to have ast abli&hed, by exhaustive 
toots, tha.t the method W'a: not economicaT ur:.der aU condit ions 
of loap , 

I n the care of a 12h,p. engi~e installed to dri';'e a thre3'hi ng 
p lant ' a.nd va.rlous a.gu-lcultur a.l m achines, when working 
a,t (ull load onl the threshelr" he p,lomoIl would be cons tant , 

every other revolution , undm a. coosump ion of about 12 l?ints 
of ordinary store keT'()so 1e per hour, or roughly one. Dint 
per h o power per h·our. But suppose the S'ame engin:o were 
swi tched on to a smaU chaff cutter, a.bs 'bing only one or two 
horse power, the explosions iOll!- economical lines would. be so 

felW' a,nd fa.r between th'at the eXploding surface, deprived of it18 
source of heat , would r apidly cool down and the engine would 
stop, unless the mea.gre dimension& of thta bearings 1Mld: th~ 
general design of the '~gine were such a.s tJo t hroOlW' , a. con si

dera.bl~ load. on th~ lIlere driving of the ~cri.ne itse.Jf . 
By an' experiment it wa.s fou nd' tha. taking such an en

gine and m3lter ially increaJsing the diameter , and length of 
a.11 beta.l'ings, so alB to redu th~ press~.re per squa.re inch to a. 

p oint ' where tbe journa.ls were p r ctically floa.ting in oil, wl1ile 

it increase/d t.he efficienoy a.t tull lQa.dst' it b~oaJlll~ II1mQ irq-
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possible to govern the engine correctly or evoo to run it at all 

for any considerable time ;art loads fair below the maximum. 

With; the tube ignition. however the engine could be rllI1: 
equally well under full load, aiud no load at all, IIlllld at the 

same tillWl, by vapourizillg the oil outside the cylinder in a, 
suitable vapourizer attruched to the back 'COVeT, the carbon, 
vaseline\, and other impurit ies f'Ound in ord inary chea,p store 

keroSiene W' re :reta.1ned 41 the ' vap oUJriser, Wl1ic.h was easily 

cleaned out in a ,few mInutes, in.sOOad of being 'dpoSlited on ilie 
walls of the cylinder itsedf. 

T he lamp which simult,aneously heated thE! vapouriser 

a.n.d t ube. should' :vork by gravity, a.n.ci forming its own VJaipOur 
s.hould burn a.s a small but fi erce gas jet, mquiring no assist. 
ance in the .wa,y of air pumpil, it sho,uld aJ.so ,bet protected 

by -a removable imn scroon to prevent it being blown out or· 

dffil.~oo! by <;lra.ughtt3. 
T Ire governing ot the engine UJld'€lr this system could be. 

oqntrolled by ·the sh'aJft governor acting thr ougbl a, leveir on th . 

combined air, vapour an.d pwnp 1 er, a.n.d so delicately and· 

accurate,ly fitteid' ha ail. engine a.n.d dynamo coupled direct 

on one base should hum. ODe .sing ' ligh aa ateadily, as a f~l 
load without the addition or ta • . tanoe of a.ccumu.lators .. 

One of the; previous lSpea.kers b'ad alluded to the difficulty , 

in clelallin g out ~he water jacket. I sidering the careless

ness often howll by a ·tenda.n. , au.d the dirty na,ture of the 
water somet imes co>llecOOd in: the t ankts, it was surprising to 
find that means h ad p.ot been g erally taken '. to render the 

jllloke,ts more ea.s:i.ly clea.n.3Jble. Thi poin t had occupied his' 

attentiQn some! t;ime ago, with a. vi w to ~aking the top a.n.d 

bottom of thei jacket surfa.ce flat and the plates whic covered 

these removable 'So as. to eiXp OO3 the entire surfa~ to view 
for purposes. of clea.ning. 

R evertipg to th~ s'\ljbject of la~p ignition by tube, it 

"'aiS interesting to u:ooo the imporlance of the form of the, 

fl!ll'lW ne.oeIssary aillci th exa.ct pooit·ion on tOO.. t ube! at whi?h 

, . 




